
Bakes-Balance. 

ence possibly to a. baker's not 
always getting his bake safely 
out of the oven. More probably 
from the provincial English 
ba.l:u, marbles of baked clay or 
porcelain. 

Bakester (Winchester), one who 
ba.kes-that is, a sluggard, an 
idle fellow who is fond of lying 
down doing nothing. (Provin
cial), a cognomen for a baker. 

Baking-leave (Winchester), per
mission t-o " bake "-that is, to 
sit in a study or "pigeon-hole." 

Baking-place (Winchester), a sort 
of couch or sofa, an important 
srticle of furniture for those 
who delight in baking, that is, 
doing nothing. 

Bikro, bokro (gypsy), a sheep or 
lamb ; baJ:etagro, a shepherd. 

Bi1 (gypsy), a hair (Hindu, /mil. 
Bdii4, bdllor, hairs; /,iilllui, 
hairy. 

Balaam-box(printing shops\, user! 
by compositors to designate the 
n.-ceptacle for silly paragraphs 
about monstrosities in art or 
nature ; or old jokes and anec
dotes kept in reserve to lenKthen 
out pages or columns whieh 
might otherwise remain vacant. 
'fhe phrase originated in the 
comparatively remote days wlwu 
newspaper editors were some
times at a loss to till up the al 
lotted space at their commanli. 
No such dilliculty, however, 
confronts them in t hi> at:e 

of verbosity, when the "gift of 
the gab" is considered to be 
one of the proofs of states
manship, and when short-hand 
writers supply the materials for 
filling and overfilling the news
papers, by full reports of the 
speeches of vestrymen, platform 
orators, members of Parliament, 
ant! worse perhaps than all, of 
windy barristers, doing their 
utmost in courts of law to 
make guilt look innocence, 
or vice versa, and otherwise 
"darkening counsel with vain 
words." The di~ease that afflicts 
the printing-offices is no longer 
that of "atrophy ;• but of flatu
lence in its worst and most per· 
sistent forms. 

An e:-.say (or the Edinhurgk R rm·nv, 
in the old unpolluted English language, 
would have b<:t:n consigned hy the editor 
to his ba/aam·ba, ket.- /fall : Jlfodtm 
EnJ;Iish . 

Balaclava day (military), pay 
day, a survival of the Crimean 
war. The day on which men 
having got their pay took it 
rlown to Balaclava, the great 
base of supply, where purchases 
could best be made from sut
lers who had their hut shops 
there. 

Balance (American), the rest or 
remainder of anything. Hart.lctt 
,;ays that it is ·• a mercantile 
word orig-inally introduced into 
the ordinary languag-<• of life by 
the Southern people, but now 
improperly usee! throughout the 
l" uited States to signify the rc-
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